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Ught pointing - Abandoned
too soon? Opinions and sug-
gestions from the field.

Many individuals nate choiccs,
requcst infornation, carqr otr co[-
versationsn participatc in ganes,
worh write, and talt on thc phone
using a bean of light or a scnsor
(mounted on their hcad).

Ugbt pointiry and other head-
controlled, acrcssing tcchniques
are considcred as augp.entativc
comnunication tecbnique's for in-
dividuals who:

o Are unable to use speech as a
fu nctional communication tcch-
dque, OR

o Arc unablc to acccss keyboard
dcvices duc to r. an ebscncc of
cnolr ol (onptutiot, polio) b.
rcduccd cfiectivcacss of con-
trol (degcnemthu cotrditions)
or c" intcrfcrcncc witt control
(ahaosis, spastici9, or 4/.eia),
AND

o Havc somc ability to control
hcad movunents whcn propcr-
ly ecated and poeitioncd, AND

r Havc fruaiond visiol.
ln Prcpati,lg rhi< anicle, I sPokc

with many profcssionals about cur-
rcnt issues and pradiccs rclatcd to
light pointcrc. As t,ou might crpcct,
not cv?ryonc agre€s about cvcry-
thing;
Sbtemontr lollocilng .
Gontontu!:

o C-omnunication training and
motor training can and should
occur in parallcl. Individuals
should bc competcnt users of
al acccssing tccbniquc bcforc
thcy arc askcd to uso it to com-
Dudcatc.

o Using play, gamcs, eod intritsi-
cally notivating adivities arc
morcctcrlivc(coll. W 2)

Equlpment
Light pointers - features and
commercial products.

Ulyerslty and Research
Purdue University's AAC
Program.

UPFRONT
Webome to Augmentative

Com.rnunication News! This issue
featuras light pointing and light
pointers. During a Hodine conrrer-
sation with Pamela Mathy-Laikko
from Onaha Nebraska wc con-
curred that negativc decisions
about the use of light pointers (and
other head accassing tcchniqucs)
arc oftcn made prcnaturely, i.c.,
beforc individuals hara bcen given
a "fair trial" within which to
demonstratc notor learning. I
quiclly discovercd that others
shared our conccrn The topic is
discrssed in thc Cllnlcal Ntre and
Equlpmcnt se<iionr My thants to
thc many individuals I intcrvicsEd
(sec rcfcrcncc list) for sharing thcir
idcas, opiniooq aad expericnccs

In the U.S., aclivitics at the
federal lewl arc rcally hcating up.
Both thc Scnatc and Housc arc
holding hcarings tbis month to ad-
drcss thc usc of tcchnologr for pcr-
sons with disabilitias. Thc
Govcnncntrl sedion provides al
updatc and rcconmcnds a plan of
aclion

During March and Aprit I was
invitcd atrd honorcd to spcal at tho
Syractsc, NY Spccch and Hearing
Association Confcrencc; the Klugc
Childrcn's Rehabilitation Hospital
and Rescarch lnstitutc in Charlot-
tsvillg VA.; the Califoraia Spcech
and Hcariry Association in San
Francisco; thc Ohio Rcgiooal
Ccntcr for [.ow Incidencc Scvcrcly
Handicappcd in Columbus, Ohio;
and thc San Bcnito Board of Educa-

USSAAC -The U.S. Chap-
terof ISAAC.

Governmental

tion in CA. I lcarncd (cont.
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about their ceativc clinical prac-
ticcs aad new, ercitiog research.

A-rElldlE Thc Hotllne nuo-
ber is (408) 649-30$. Remember
ACN has al answeriry nachine. If

don't gct al answer, hanguP
[c thc 4th ring and You wol't

hanc to pay. You can choose to
lcalc a mcssagc so I can begi!
thi iry about your questions.
But, I will be unablc to cdl you
bacl.I sioply can not allord lo
pay for cwryonc's phonc call.

ltalls for your coonents
about ACN. Wc apptcciatc yout
fccdbact and idcas. Help sprcad
thc ACN word by scnding us thc
nanes and addrcsscs ofpeoplc
you thinl should know about us.

Wc wuld cspecially lilre to scl-
comc our forcign eubecribcn ftom
Australia, Camda, Dcnmarlq
rnglan4 lrclal4 Japan, thc
Netherlandg Norway, Scotland,
Spain, and Sweden.

LIGIIT FOINTING (cont)

thal straigbt drill and practice
approachcs to training

a 14o16t 6aining progpaos need
to be inplementcd systemati-
cally using discrete steps.

o Mounting ligbt pohters ca! b€
a problem.

o It is worth itl Evcryone I sPoke
with was enthusiastic about
light pointing as a conmunica-
tion accessing technique.

Omttlom & controvor.lea:
Al&ntloE rcsc.rchsr3l

a What timc period is reasonablc
for an adequate light poin'ting
tdd? with which disabilities?

o What position on the head is- 
optimil for wtich devices?
With which groups? Does it
mattsr?

skills are frrther devclopcd.

Hnclplc #l: lndividuals should
bc provided with a "fair trid' to
deGrmine the potertiat of light
pointing as an augnentative tech.ni-
que.

"How long is a fair rial?" AI-
though professionals do not agree,
thcv concur that a mioimum of 3 to
C wleks is required to determine
whether an individual hr< the
motor skills necessaqt to leam to
usc a light pointer. Actual motot
trainiog for use with a communica-
iion aid may continue for manY
months (Note3 most said from 6 to
12 months). Reponedly, KathrYn
Barrett itr Australia considers a
"fair trial" to be m mitrutes of train-
ing a day for 6 months. The Con-
municatioa Aids and Systems Clinic
at the Trace Ccnter in Madisoo,
Wisconsin now prorrides loancr
light pointers to clients for aP
proxinately 3 months rather thatr
male decisions bascd on obserr"a-
tions obtained during their assass-
ments, Several years ago at Trace a
group of physically disabled in-
dividuals participated in a 3 wecl
training progran to usc the lng
Range Optical Pointer, Although
nonc were comp€tcnt us€rs at the
beqindng of the study, perfor-
mancr definitely continued to im-
prove each weck (Brady, personal
communication). This clearly sup
ports the "truism" practice males
perfeu (or, at least improves Per-
formance).

klnclplc #2: Stable positioning
and seating is esscntial to the efrec-
tive usc of any control device, h-
cluding ligbt pointers.

Uppcr trunt stability is critical.
Trefler suggests (a) being aggres-
sive in using proximal supports, atd
(b) using afm resraintq if ncces-
sary. She prefers to stabilizc arms
using a rcstraint tray. Others sug-
gest holding onto a dowel Placed to
the front 8rd side on a tray. If
dorvcls aro usd clinicians should
monitor the amount of timc ald cf-
fort the pcrson spelds reaching for
and falling ofr the doscl and thc

o What cquipmenumaterials in-
surc dability and optimizc con-
trol?

. Which strategics mo6t cffec-
tively teach thc skills lecrssarY
to usc light pointcn (and other
head pointing techniques)?

. At what age/devElopmental
level should/cal light pointcrs
bc introduccd?

o Do ligbt pointcrs improve head
control? For whom? Under
what conditions?

o Do thoce wbo usc light
pobncrc rcquire less time \r,hen
training to usc othcr head
poirting tschriques?

Guldellner:
Thc.c ln|i rt ruidcliEr Ellc.t |.ya]hcrh
of lhc o{inioftlld cnaricoc.r of ilcct
clioicirri&consuncEiod lufr(lur.[
f,too I dD.ultcd. (dc rtfcEnc.s).

'Functional cornmunication"
mcam tbat access to mcssagcs is cf-
licient and cffectivc l(tr percent of
the time. Thereforg individuals
who usc light pointing (or ary othcr
tool) for communication must
demonstrate motor skills that are
highly reliablg acarate, and ar€ ac-
complished with ninimal effort.

The motor skills lecded to be-
come proficient at ligbt pointing in-
prove with practicc. Thereforc,
motor training programs are imple-
mented concurrent with and paral-
lel to communication training
prograns. Mth parallel effortg
new and oors effrcient means of ac-
cess caa be explored whilc com-
nunication skills and abilities con-
tinue to c,lgand. For cramplc, a
child who uscs eyc gaze accurately
to seled messages on an Etran oay
(or may not) bc able to usc a liglt
pointer to sclect mcssagcs from a
comnunication display. Ttereforg
a motor trahing program is begun
to assass lhe child'6 ability to use a
ligbt pointer. In tho intcrin, the
child does not "stoy' communicat-
ing. Usiry the existing frrctional
communication systcn (i.e, Etrar,

gesturcg facial expressions, &
vocalizatioos), communication



quality of th€ persotr's grasp on thc
dowel.

The head may also require
stabilization, In many caseq head
supports arc needed. For thosc
with erratic tone in thcir truds,
maintaining sufficient control with
their heads is very difficult. Seycral
clinicians reconmend using a neck
collar or support at the base of the
necldoccipital area. Often, existing
adaptive equipment (e.g., head
rests) intcrferes with the pointer or
head gear and rcquires modifica-
tions.

Hnclplc #3: To conlrol a beam
of light Eountcd on the head re-
quires somc degree of head contro..

Developing "head control" con-
tinues to play a najor part in
programs for thc physically cbal-
lenged. Proper positioning of the
light bcan and ultinately the dis-
play in relatior to thc individual will
increase thc likclihmd that control
is adequatc.

Remember, restraints or support
in the wrong placc can interfcrc
witl function. Individuals with
phpical disabilities oftcn can figure
out ways to control their onn body
parts. Trefler cautions "Don't tell
someonc with llucluating tone how
to cortrol lhcir hcad 1o1 l light
pointer. Instead explain to them
what you want (i.c., contiol of the
head) and encourage thern to lind a
way to accomplish this. Then,
watch. L€t thcm tell or show you
how to help out atrd where to
provide ra*rfis or support.

Many clinicians feel that ligbt 
-

pointers may facilitatc thc det/Elop
ment or nfitenarce of head con-
trol. For cxample, if an individual
has increased ctrensor tonc, a light
bean may bring them forward and
help tbem to maintain flexion.
Thcrefore, thosc with "not so great"
head control may bencfit from liglt
pointer training.

Prlnclple #4: Mouting and
slxlilizing equipmcnt on tic hcad is
cooplicatcd. The goal is to provide
adcquatc stability with thc rnid-
nun apparatus possible.

Considcr the physical charac-
tcristics of thc indhidual thc
individual's prcfcrcnccs, thc light
pointer's featurcq and the type of
head support apparahr upon
which the light pointcr will bc
mourted, Whcthcr to mount the
light on thc sidc (latcrally), on top,
ot on thc forchcad in a nidlinc posi-
tion is uaclcar. No conscnsus exists
here at all! Somc feel that a nidline
placemcnt is preferablc (especially
with smaller childrcn to cncouagc
good head po6ition). However,
others prefcr a lateral placcment
(aspecially with older persons be-
cause it is less obvious,) A few said
that it probably doesn't Eatter.
However, coordinating tbe dircc-
tion of the beam with eye gazc is i11-
portant. Atr4 the beam should be
directed at the middle of a display
or target,

Securing the pointer on the
user's head uqing gtr appropriate
head mounting system is a 5ig
problem." For somc, thc pointer
can bc nountcd on cyeglasseq a
single strap, an adjustablc cap, or
head band. However, for many
othcrq stabilizing thc pointer on
the head mcans adding strapq
making modilications to cristing
equipmen! or designing aad build-
ing new head gcar. Sewral report
that since they bcgan using trlo
strape in the back one on top of thc
occipital lobc (ovcr the cars) and
thc other undcr thc occipital lobc
(under thc cars) stability has inr-
provcd. Howcvcr, likc cvcryonc
elsc, they still havo problens. Chin
strape arc contror,€rsial. Scwral
recomrnended "gi".t them. Kathy
Lcc and collcagucs in Toronto fccl
head mounting cquipnent should
be "skin friendly," llcxiblc and vhen
adjustd conform to tbe bead,

klnclplc #5: The motor skills
required to use light pointcK catr
be learned. Suggestions follow:

Tack anaFsis:. Eacl technolosl
(e.9, light bcarns) and cach task
(c.g; nessage sclcaion) is dif-
fcrcnt, Fint, dcvclop aa undcr-
standing of thc tool i.c., try it out.
Thcq complctc a task analysis. For
cxample to usc a light pointcr to

select messages on conmunication
display, individuals nust bc ablc to:

. Sclect a target by noving their
head (which dircc-ts thc light or
s€nsor mountcd on thc hcad)
to the dcaired target, and

. Maintain the light (or sensor)
on thc targetu il cithar a
machinc or a person recog-
nizes thc scleciion.

Ei,id-f4pn When htroduci"g a
Iight pointer, don't bc obtrusivc.
Obscnc, asscsg and lcarn, Prcparc
an interesting environnent (clas*
room pecrg a fanily albun) in
front of and within thc range of thc
beam . Obviously, bcans sith thc
greatqst rangc ofrcr nore fleribility
early in tnining Position thc light
pointer oo the head and turn it on.
(You miglra cd,'sid.r oning ut
other liglr/6 to ad a iifrlc d,ana).

a kt the us€r crplore and ex-
periment.,. without inter-
ferenccl Malc commcnts
about what is illuminatcd, c.6,
Loot at thatl (IVora: trfur3os
npo,lr childlt bcgin poiiling
spontancansf m clicit mon in-
fmnation orconrlz,entr).

o Focus on wtat thc person is
and is not doing Is thcrc a lack
of stability, lacl of hcad con-
trol. Arc roficxes intcrfering?
Watch for shonldcr hunching
or incrcascd rcllex activity, Pay
attcntion to lhc pcrson's lcvcl
of intercst, understanding of
what thcy arc doing thcir
motivation, and so on

Ear+ frzrining U*, snalt dis.
crctc stcpi bascd on lour task
analysis. Mate thc contcxt fun aad
inhcrcntly motivating Don't ast thc
pcrron to poitrt to a largci. Go for
gradual conEol. Games-liko ac-
tivities arc introduc€d in relaxed cn-
vironnents. For cxample:

a If movcmcnls are crratic and
thc light is going all over, su8-
gest that thc Person lhinl
"slower.' Avoid thc sord
'point."

. Ask lhc irdividual to malc thc
light stay on onc sidc of lhc
rooE

o Follow thcir bcam with a
cral'on (Notc: lst' put papcr on
a\cwall.) (calt.I8 7)

:

I
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bght poiotcn arc bcams of
Iisht (ala a flashligbt) ttat car bc
used to "point af obje{ts, pcoplc,
pictures, or locations oo a oom-
munication display. As such, thcy
are categorized as absolutc positioo
dcviccs, Le., thc user bas a specilic
targgt to hit and hsad position and
moEmcot rclatcs to the targct
(Brmoq 1986). Otber cxamples of
absolutc pooition tcchniquas that
usc head pointing arc hcad sticks
ald ligfu scnsor*
Adnnlrgor ol [ght polnlsr.

o their potcntial as an altcrnativo
to scanning to incroasc thc
spced of mcssagc sclection for
iodividualc with scvcrc phycical
disabilitios.

o their advantagc owr Gycpoint-
ing techniqucs bccauso eyes
remaitr frccr.

r thcir application with youngcr
and/or lorpr frndioni"g, php!-
cally disabled individuals.

. thc possibility that they nay
facilitate mol€ uprigbt po6-
rures and bctter hcad conhol
in somc individuals.

Two rnrlor dhrdvrntagor
o tbe difrrculty encountcred in

nouating light pointerq which
cal prccludc their use.

r their lack ofcosnictic appeal to
many u!cr&

Oplnlont rrd prolorencs.
Light pointers share certain fca-

tures. The opinions of professionals
with whom I spote are summarized
belwt (see retercncc li*):

lllumlnatlou A discrete, higt' in-
teuity, bdght ligbt witb a discretc
rathcr thatr dift|s€ bcan of light is
preferable. Many like a colored
beam because of the feedbact it
porides. Chcd to see how far the
bcan can proica and whethcr it is
visible inside ard outside. Is feed-
bacL to lhe user consistent? Adjust-
nent of tbe focus point aad direc-
tioa of thc bcam should bc poesible.

Slzc end wlgb$ Both from a cos-
metic aad mounting standpoint,
lightcr and snallcr light pohten

are preferred. Howewr, smaller
pointcn may havc dimmer lig[t
beamg so tradeofrs ats ncccssaty.
Larger and heavier devices are har-
der to stabilize on tho bcad.

HGst Ught ceatcs hcat. Al-
thougb problens did crfu, this is no
longcr reported as a coaccrn be-
causc heat generatiog pohters are
now Eounted dilfcrently. To be
safc, users sbould control their qm
'ofr/on' ssitcrhes.

Powr courtcs Ligh poioterr
aro oonocctcd to a p(rer $urcct
i.c" rarious typcs ofbattcrics. In
somc cascs, cablcs fron thc pointcr
to thc battery are pulled looce and
becomc iaopcnbla Ttcreforc,
clinicians and maaufacturers recom-
mcnd prcventativr mcasures to
rcducc strain on cablcs. Somc also
suggcst having sparc cables avail-
able. Rechargeable battery packs
arc preferred.

Co:mesls: Smaller pointers are
le*s o&ryious. Horevcr, the moud
for the pointcr rcally is the critical
issuc. Errery effort shorld be oade
to incorporate the individual
preferences of users witb elforts to
design nounas that 6tabilize light
pointers Unfortunately, cosmetical-
ly desirablc cyeglass nounts and
simple strapc rarely provide sul[-
cient stability.

Young children may mt object
to liglt pointers, but the adolesccnt
and adult may refirsc to consider
them despitc their obvious ad-
va*ages. Clinicians feel that intro
ducing light pointcrs to children at
a )'outrger age rnay result in more
positirc attitud€s touard head ac-
ccssing tcchniqu€s latcr on.
AElhblo produclr

AC$ Ught Polntcr - Adaptivc
Communication Systemg Inc. $295.
Weight 2 oa Vicwpoint dioen-
sions: 1V16" at 2 fe€t, Rechargcable
battcry paclc Molntcd on top ot
sidc with headband (chin strap also
available). Cal focus beam and ad-
just angle. Uscr cootrollcd oo/olf
switch. A bright red dot, wbict
prcidcs good visual fccdbaclc The
sizc of this light pointcr (which ac-
counB, by thc aay, for it's elccllent

ill,rrninrrioa) 6ak6 it is difictlt to
mouot, partiorlarly on individuals
*ith lots of crrancous trtovcocnts.
It also activates the ACS EEIPAC
and soor the RealVoicc (HX-Z)
with Photo Board). Daspitc mount-
ing probleng clinicians arc pleased
with this device.

Vlwpolnt Optlcal Indlcator
(VOI{) - Prentke Romich Co.
i339. Weigbh 3 fD e. Viewpoint
dimensions: 5lE" at 2 feet. Rechargc-
ablc battery pact. lt can be
mounted on thc front, top, or sidc
of the head. Tbe angle of the beam
is adjustable. Al oo/oft control
switch is optional to thc user. The
VOl is also reco--ended for use
with tbe PRC Optical Hcadpointer.
The combination (Hyb'rid Pointer
Sptem) assists the user of PRC
devices by providing feedbach
about the sensor's pcritioa on the
display. The VOI does not activate
PRC device.s. Rcportcdly, tbe
Hybrid is tdcky to coordhate so
that the bean and saDs{n converge,
Ways to male adjustmenls arc
providcd. The VOI6 is uscd by
many clinicians.

Modcl I Ugbt Potnt r- Jin's In-
strument Manufacturing; Inc. 985.
Wcighc 8 oa. Powcr: 3 'C rec.har-
geable batteries, Viewpoint dimen-
sions: U4" at 2 fcct. This snall
focused lieht (tlashlight bulb) is
pocitioned on the forehead using
adjustable nylon headgcar. The
bean is usablc under normal room
ligbting and can be adjusted. Atr
auxilliary switch may b€ used to
turo it on/off Clinicians feel par-
ticularly positive about thc stability
of tbis moutrting system.

Oprical lkyboord - Diatronics'
Inc. 3985 for keyboard; S795 serial
intcrface; 3299 parallel interface,
light & head mount with battery.
This is a teyboard cmulator' It
tales thc placc of the teyboard and
incrfaccs sitb Applg IBM,
AT&T, and Atari computcrs. A
beam of ligtt, mounted on Oe
hca4 is directed at thc Photo scn-
sors on cacb ley on the OPtical
IGYboard- Users tYPe bY shining
thc bcan on thc kcy. (cnt WT
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USSAAC Inth. Maklng:
ISAAC'SThltd Nrtloml
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At bast 15 national ald interna-
tional organizations devotc some
time to augmcntatiw communica-
tion ia thcir meetings, il publica-
tions and special prqiccr*
Howerar, only ISAAC, the loterna-
tioaal Society for Augnentative
and Alternatirre Communication,
pronis€s to reoain focuscd orcr
time on the needs ofindividuals
with severc expressiw communica-
tion disordcrs. As an intcrnationd
organization, ISAAC carr oot ad-
drcss the uniquc ne€ds withi! its
membcr countdes. National chap
ters of ISAAC were fonned recent-
ly in Sveden and Grcat Britain ao
address the issues and requite-
ments in their rqspcaivp countries.
Tbe United Statcs is orrentlypur-
suing a similar coursc.

USSAAC is the propo6€d US.
Chapter of ISAAC.lte purpose of
the orgaaizatioa is to etrharcr thc
communicatioa efrectirreness of per-
sons with severe orpressivc con-
nunication disorders in thc United
Statcs by supporting stato and local
efiorts,

Planning for USSAAC trgan
over onc year ago. Reccndy, the
U.S. Facilitating Group (David
Beukelman, Judy Matas, Sheela
Stuart, Barry Romid and myself
(B.tb.n sonic. & brtt wci|. slrc uo.bh
to rr.cnd) Eet in Lincoln, Nebraska
to further discuss and plan for the
formation of USSAAC. At the
mceling w propqred atr organiza-
tional structue ard completed a
draft ofthe By-Ianrq later refined
by Barry Ronic.h, Ly'e Uoyd and
Mary Binion

Ttis information is bcing
prepared for review and ratification
by the 35 U.S. Founders. T[eu, ia
latc August, all US. members of
TSAAC will be askcd to r,otc "Yea."
I support the formation of a US.
Chapter or t{ay."

Lilc other national chap(ers of
IS/q,ACi USSAAC nceds to be a
"grass roots" organization and build
capacities within each state to af-
fect public policy, public anaretesq
service delivcry finding and othcr
issues inportant to ildividuals *ith
severe expressirre communicatioo
disor&n USSAAC also caa en-
courage profcssional grorvth by sup
porting cxisting rcgional groupc
and confcrcnces, biennid ISA'AC
conferenceq aad ISAAC publica-
tions. Finally, USSAAC can main-
tain strong relatiouhips with otber
orgrnizations and form coalitions
that bencfit thc field. Membership
benefits will includc: mcmbcrship
in ISAAC and UIISAAC, thc US-
SAAC trec/sletter, & ISAAC publi-
cations. In addition, USSAAC will
provide organizational expertiso
and nalc it easier to get informa-
tion and services at a statc and local
lerrel.

Thc first meeting of USSAAC
may occur as ea y as Octobcr at
the upconing 3rd Biennial ISAAC
Conferencs ia Amahein, Califor-
nia.

Thc Conferencc' (Octobcr 2$
26) proniscs to bc exccllent. You
will ncet huudrcds of peoplc who
know what augmentative com-
municatioo is and lcarn about cxcit-
ing devclopments and work going
on all over the vorld. The con-
ference is being held at the Dis-
neyland Hotel. Every attempt is
beiog made to nake it possiblo for
all to attend. Those who need spe-
cial assistance, contact Carolyn
Musselwhite ( #Z/47554) or call
me on tho Hotlinc. Hope to sec you
therc.

Edltodc nota Ara Ocrt clmllar
plsDs l! olh€r coutrtrlcc? wlll
soEG rubscrlbcrs from othcr
couotrlcs ccnd mc r loaG plcasc?

$** TECH Elll

Hearings oo thc TECH bills
(#H.R. 3602 in the Housc of Reprcscr
tatives aad Bill #5.1586 in thc Senate)
occur this month. Many pcrsoos with
disabilitics arc schcdulcd to tdiry' iF
cluding t*o who usc electronic oom'
munication aids: lro Lucas from Mrs-
sachusctts and Toomy Dormer aad his
mother fron Maryland. Among thc
topics/lssues being discusscd arc:

o Technology and major disability
tpcs dcsignated as: dcaf, blin4
physica[ cognitivc.

o Scnicc delivcry systcns
. Life frrndidos assistod b technol-

o5l designated as: cducation, inde-
pendent livirg cnploymcnt,
recrcation.

r Funding and rcimburscment.
r Rescarch and derrclopmeat.

the hearings, but also the legislation
does not dircctly rccognize individuals
with e:rprassivc communication disor-
ders. Why? Perhaps because the ability
to emress onesclf is so basic to life.
Yet, bnly our a&ions will insure that
legislation ad&ess (in ways that mate
sense) thc applicalion of tcchnologt
for thosc who beoelit or could benefit
from AAC intervcntious.

What's rnissirg? COMMITMCA-
I am ooncemed thaa not only

After the hearings legislatiori re-
lated to the TECH bills may be iatro-
duced to Congrcss over the summcr.
Ttere is a momentum building we
can't afiord to lose. The time line is
very tigbt. Ned year the playcrs will
changc in boh tbc House and Seuate
wiah uopredidable efrects.

Elccted officials rcspond to pcople.
So, ue barc printed up a card for you
to mail to Senator Harkins, Chair of
the Senate Subcommitte€ or tbe Hatrd-
icapped. Please add your oum com-
ments. While 1ou're at ia, scnd a similar
card to Tte Subcommittec on select
Education, New Jcney & C Sl. S.E '
Washingtoq D.C. 4515. Ifs s0rth a
try!



Augnentative
C.ommunication

l\e$s

Purdue Unlverrlty
For more than 10 years profes-

son Uoyd, Karlaq and Fristoc
have provided leadership and
prqservice and inservice education
in augmentative comnunication.
Graduates ofthe Purdue progran
in West kfapttc, Indiana include
Carol Goosscns', Ric,hard Luftig;
Judy Dunhan, and Dianc Bris-
tow...for whom wc lhanl you.

The goal of lhe Purdue program
is to develop and refine research
skills. Masters and doctoral stu-
dents at Purdue car sele.t a major
or minor cmpasis in augrnentative
communication, The emphasis is on
conducting research out of thc
Iaboratory and in real life situa-
tions, Courscwork, ongoing re-
search seminars, and applied con-
texts providc thc framework. Cour-
ses include an introduction to
AAC, a course on cognitivc, social
and communication intcraction, a
research seminar, and special scmi-
nars. A new coursc on clinical prac-
tice issues and stratcgies was just in-
itiated.

Clinical practicum erpeiiences
are availablc in thc public schools,
local development centerg
Purdue's Speech Clinig and in
other settings througbout lhe state.
A major goal of thc faculty is to cn-
courage the dorclopnent of clinical
scrvice delirary models in Indiana
and c.xpand arailable clinical sites.

Noteworthy is the international
students that have attendcd Purduc:

a Australia - K Bloombcry, J,
Hoopcr, J. windsor

a Camda - C Gc.nr'
a India - R. B.ncricc, P. Rrghrrcndo
a lrcla[d - D. Mrtoct.,
. Spein - c B.dl
a Swrdcn - M. Gnnlund
a Wales - L Athcnon.

Scwnl rrrc fuldcd lhmrdt Rotrry Oub
|rlcrn|tion!l).

Sincc 19E3, Putduc has had doc-
toral and pocr doaoral fellowships
frrnded througb the Olficc of Spe-

Programs
Thc projecg wtich uses a "perocp
tor" modcl iB admiristcrcd through
the Special Blucation Program
(Projcct Directon Dr. Uoyd).
Philosophically, a "pcrcefior nodel
ofrescarch cducation" is employcd

o Efcca ol alibol corfgumtior
ot the leoning of Blirsymbok
D. Fuller, Ph.D.

. Truslucdrc! @der efects h
Ieaning Blissytttbols R. Qui$.,
Ph.D.

t Blissynbol artancenent - P.
Ragbavcndra

o Complaig of Sigsymbols -D.
Fryc

c Sigsyttrbols: nthgs by syrnbol
lW ot d oanshrcqtcy - IC IGn-
sas

. Tronsfuearc! efects ut Sigsyn-
bol leaming - hlieWallis

a Thc ficca q associativc stoies
and ryrnmaw on thc pmfuc-
tion ad rccognition $matuol
slgns - B. Loeding

. Thc 6ects of qosun on sign
acquisitior. by studcnts with cog
nitivc and corununicolion im-
painncnB - C,Talrgari

. Positio,ri'g sardcnts wih
certhnl palsy (cfats on boord
usg intcractiont wih vaidrs
potra groups) l.McBwen

o Lisuno judgmenB qry thctic
speeci- R. Quist, Ph.D.

a Classr@rr, intd,l{rntion to im-
pwc the canmunicdive intu-
aaions of a pnschool physical-
Iy disabled chid -Kl<mgas

. Tr"lining parfiers A use milieu
Ianguage teach@ st alegies
(Itamhthrutglt Actiw Sn -
d.nt Participotior, ( IAS P )
EvofuaiotPmjat -l.Me
Eweq B. NaiI L Swanson; K
IGngs

a Efecas 4 co-movcment
mutincs or ealy social con-
municotivv inlemctior - G.Pea-
nington

For additional infornration con-
ract Dr. Lloyd (317) 49+T)33
and/or writc Special Fiucation
Progran or Dcpartncnt of Audiol-
og ad Specch Scienceg Purduc
University, Wq* lrfayettg IN
47907.

-lrh

Universitv &
Reseafch

in thc AAC program, i.e, you lcara
how to do rcscarch by working with
someone who is aciively cngaged in
doing it.

Frcul9
Dr, Uoyd, professor of Audiol-

ogt and Speech Sciences aad
Profcssor ofSpecial Elucation is
editor of &lC:.lhe,IounaLofulne
menlative and Alternalivc Com-
munication- Students are involved
in tbe editorial proccss with 3 serv-
ing as editorial assistant (Kangas,
McEwin, and Zangari). His major
interests are in finding out more
about AAC sprbols, and how to im-
provc our clinical interve iotr
strategies.

Dr. IGrlan is associate professor
of Special Education. His major in-
terests are: social and communica-
tive interactioq particularly with
the young and cognitivcly inpaire4
and using robotics to invohc physi-
cally challcngcd children ir
dccision-based activitie.s and ex-
ploration

Dr. Fristoc is a profassor of
Audiolog and Speech Scienccs.
Her major interests are h the area
of asscssment for augncntative
communicalion aids and lechdques
and in thc application ofAAC tech-
nologies.

Sludcnls and Fcllow
Students who reccine stipends

from lic OSEP project graduate
from Spccial Education. ln addition
to the OSEP fellourshipg therc are
olher sources of frmdiq in Special
Education and in Audiolog and
Speech Sciences for thosc intcr-
ested in AAC.

Tcn doctoral students and two
postdoctural fellovs arc currendy
enrollcd in thc program. Anong
their many rcscarch projcas undct-
way at thc prqsent tinc arci



LIGIIT POINTING (hou pg;3)

o Chase thcir light in thc dark
with your ligbt.

Rfning contnl: As control is
denonstratd bcgin refining it.
Some clinicians feel that it is
generally easicr for uscn if they are
asked to morrc from side to side
rather tha! up and do*l initially.
Obviously this will depend on the in-
dividual. Selcct both interactiw and
pcrsonal achierrcmeat oriented ac-
tivities, i.e. inprore their score on
specified tasls, Gradually decrease
the size of the target and increase
the tine thc individual can sustain
pointing at a target.

o Male a large maze (Lecp it
simplQ on the wall and haw
them 'go through" the Eazc to
liad the trcasure. For older ia-
dividuals the 'trcasure' might
be tie punch line to ajole,

. Asl a child to "touch' peoplc
with thc hirys light.

o Play hide n' scet and other
gucssing gamcq c.g., wtat is
"'i*"i"g or oew in thc room-

o Use doll themcs - pick out
clothes to dross thc doll and
other doll related play ac-
tivities. Or car thcEcs - select
cars ald drivc them around.

a Introduce ways to malc
choices by shining tho ligbt to a
preferred choice (percoq ob-
ject, location).

I \f/ff! s1 5usteining the beam
6f lighl over time usingfrcze
tag, e.g., peer rcmains frozen
when bean shines on him/ter.

o Ask a percon to keep a light
within a circle 8" or more in
dianeter that is centrally lo-
cated2-4fe€taway.,

Intu ducing tl{tr* dimen rional dii -
plqu$. trf,/hen control has pogressed
to the pobt at wbich clinicians feel
accurate selections can be made on
a communication display, motor
trairitrg can foqr on decreasing tar-
get sizc and incrcasing accuacy
ard reliability. Materials are
prescnted at eyc lerrcl and straight
ahead. Kangas suggcsts asking thc
pefson to start at tbe middlo of a

display and ma&e very small crcur-
sions to cach side. Begin with few
targets. WorL toward control ocr
al cntirc display. Rcfmc directional
control, movitrg up ad dom, rigbt
to left, ctc You can usc Eany ac-
tivities similar to thosc suggrstcd
earlier by adapting then.

o Play board games. Mct caa be
playcd *itb light pobtcrc
without modificatioa (erccpt
placcocnt of thc board & tbe
mcd to nanipulatc picccs).
Tic Tac Toe is another faroritc.

a lncrease number of targets atrd
require pointing in a ccrtain se-
quence. Changc thc pattcrns.

o Movc outside of and bact into
a circle. Givc points for each
success within a giren time
period.

o Make choices fron a display
(decrease size of targets).

6. Communication llaininS Ia-
dividuals will contbuc to refne
motor control, but at thc poitrt suffi-
cient motor control exists to b€
functional for communication, a
communication display can be intro-
duced and motor and communica-
tion trqining prograns nay once
again conrargc. (IVaa: fltis fues not
meot that previant odrununicotion
nzthds orc taken a'oyl)

f,'lnal Commcnts: The needs and
capabilities of persons who usc aug-
meatatftre communication techni-
ques change over their lifetime.
Today's decisions are not likely to
be tomorrov/s. Augmentative com-
munication teams alwap look
toward more efficient and effective
w:rys to aocess communication.
Light pointing and other heading
pointing techniques may bc con-
sidercd and reconsidered. Head
pointing technologies are providing
exciting options to those wlro need
conmunication aid and computer
access. Light pointing is not just an
inveskrcnt for today but for the fu-
lure.

.1rL

LIGHT POINIERS (ftfon pg. ,l)

Ught Polncr - Linda Burlhart -
318.95. Powcr: 9 voh battcry, Madc .

a flasblight, thc light poiatcr il-
a spot of light thrcc ioches in
!t may bc uscd to point to ob-

actinated switch. Instructions o! how to
male the light pointcr (and the
switcrhcs) arc avaiLblc or thcy car bc

Trlllng Bceu - Crestnmd Co. -
Wcighc 5 ozs. Vierpoint

ons:ltt sgot 314' hom target. Power:
AA batterica. A pcnlight with a

fiberoptic waad. Thc bcarn of light is at
the ead ofa llexible shaft (basically a

sfick). It is rnountcd at midlinc on
visor of an adjustablc cap (ar/ailablc
both c.hitdren and adults).

Other he.d polnung control
Although ligbt pointers arc the focus
this articlg othcr acccssing techni-
es usc thc head as a cootrol site.

Light scnsors that provido access to
computers prescnt a somewhat more

phFical task than ligbt
partly becausc of dininished

However, position averaging
filters or algoritlln can halp male tbe
task easier for individuals with ex-
traneous mor€ment. Barically, the
nachinc "guesses' thc uscr's intcnded
target by keeping track of wlich targets
the us€r points to no6t often and select-

the one "hit" tbe most often.

Some clinicia$ atrd manufacturers
feel lhat light pointers arc v.luable fot

they do to enhance commudca-
and can be a first step to more

technologies. TWo ex-
amples of sensors technologies
mounted on thc head are:

PRC Optlcal Hcad Polnter 2 -
Romich Cr.1159. Weigbc 2

ozs. A photo diodc in the head pointer
scnses ligbt emitting diodes in thc Ught
Talker, It is mounted to a lightweigtt
adjustable headband with foan pads at
the temples. It can also bc mounted on
eyeglass franes. When a person moves
lheir hcad and locls on a s€lection

the selected square b€cones
', an audible click is hcar4 and

the messagc is displayedlspokea. (p. 8)



N€ss
Lo4 Rangc Optlcrl Polntcr - board di<plaFd on olc scrccq (m Hlnts

Words + /fracc. AdaPtivc CoE-

PT,il-,3,'-l#"T1*11131,,"-
thc second monitor, lhc sottwarc B
displaycd. Prolec.t ilrtsrblr Av.lhblc Frsel

(or for illnlmll Cott)
1. DeafiBlind Projcct Literature

review, research nonograp\ sclected in-
tervention strategics. Call Communica-
tion Skills Center (AB) 8&Un0 x 391.

2. Special Friends & Computers
Project Prcschool software suggcstiong
Unicorn board owrlayq etc. Call UCPA
Western, titY (716) 6314,140 - Susaa
Mistrett

ffi"-,ffi;;il;ff;;bd Hints
card). This devicc caa be used witb
spccial co-munication softwarc or
cil operate standard softwarc on
IBM and IBM compatiblc
microcomputers at dislances uP to
6 feet. At thc pre'sent tiDe b*o
monitors are icquired to use this
device. The uscr points to a keY-

' Have yoq friendg clientq evcr tried
automatic speecrh rccogdtion of you:
voice over the phonc? C,ould speccb
recognition work? Try it, On-linc Votan
demo (415) 4flI7979. Maybc you car
talk to your computcrl

Augmerrtative
Communtcation

Re3ourcer & Relerencet
B!!nat. lGahrytr- W,C Allcr Udl- Spt6iic
CcDlcr.5 Acoi.lic Drivs, Alhttbic
Hcich4 NSF2lm, Auilrrlir l{olq I wr6
rnrblc to r!!ch hcr. lnfor|rrttion lboul hcr
lpprosch i. from Prmch M.ahy-Irifto'

Brrdv. Mrw. Arsi6tit € Dcvicc C.ntcr.
Eliz|bclhldst, PA (7t7) 36?-t16l

Coot. Al Artisrivr Dcvicc C.rt.r,
S.cnincntq CA (91c924{n9t)

Co6icllo. John. Commuoicsliol Enhlnr]r-
mcnr oinic Bo.ror MA (6171735ffi.

Goccnr'. Cerol. Uniwrrilv of Ahblmr-
Biminshdm. (UE) g:XJ{,l&

Xrttlj. Krrcn.,i{tiidir,! Dcyic. Ccnlcr.
Eriribciltor,t| PA 0l?-367-l 16l). P.DGIE
.tEihblq ldcr6 md ADdh ixu-6 Edrt
Firtcr (388) & Hcdtorin $ice (rA7)

lr.. Willi.n (Frquirr). Amccorn I|r.
dusiricr. (Ili62:7018).

Irfi. R!th. Ctrstrood Co. Milelutcc, Wl
53?04 (111) 16t.q76.

Matlw-t itlo. P.mcl& Mcylr qriBrcn'r
Rch.Silitition tr6Iilulc, Orinha. NE (,O2-
s59-5754).

Moltcr. Mitc, Prlralc Roni.i Cr,
W6tar, OH,1,1601. (l &z';2-r9€4).

P.nrct, T. Dialronic4 Im. Piat$urth' PA
(112-9?,.rm1.

Rlndof. John. Adr9aiw Cornnunicltioo
S6rcm& Pttnbutlh; PA (4n-?,*.z88,

Rolrr!. Jim, Jim't lnstrumcnl Mtnuf.ctuf.
ind-lnc. lor,| o.y, l,A (3r9 $1.329).

Smitlt. Roqtr. Comnuoicrtion Aid. rnd
s6tctiE Clinic. Tr.c. R & D Crnter,
Mdiron, WE (6(*26'8859).

TEllcr. E.inc. Unir,lritv of Tcnnc.act,
Mcrnplii., TN ($l*t2&6ltl5).

vmdcrlrcklcn. Gtrtr, Tr|cc R.tc.rch |nd
Dcr,.loDncnt C€nadi M!di$n, wl. (6(B)
a;24)66.

Vortlc.lrun. Xlut! qtildltt's Rch$ilit -
tioi HiErritd rnd F.rcrni listilutc, Zl7l)
Ity Rd" Chulottnilh, VA 22901

Wrrrcn Lrnr, Tlrc lGrncdv l|rrtitutc fo!
Htldit*grd Orildtlo, Brllinorc, MD

Dl[tor W. (1980 Th€tc! Dolc to codr-
municrikrn i[al 6pelr thc cF: kEuca on
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